Crafts: Weavers
Crafts: Potters’ hill, Safi
Crafts: Kilns, air pollution
Apartments and rooftops: Casablanca
Apartments and rooftops: Casablanca
Apartments and rooftops: Casablanca
Commerce: Hypermarche
Commerce: Marche
Town Commerce: Teleboutique
Industry: Phosphate train, El Jadida
Industry: Phosphate port, El Jadida
Industry: Quarry
Industry: Port, Safi
Industry: Port, Safi
Electricity: Atlas solar collector
Electricity: Donkeys, electrical station
Electricity: Power plant, El Jeddida
Electricity: Power lines, El Jeddida
Electricity: Power lines, El Jedidda
Electricity: Power plant, Mohamedi